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ME5Q
Recmt msuremnts hava BIHMI that ‘ssFm

gives the highest total kln.etlc enargy releas~ and
tlM mat smtrfc nass dlwlslm! so far obswved
for SPMMneous fission. Tlmse results continue
the trmds obsmwd prevlcwsly In the famlm
lsoto~s toward higher total kinetic ene

The trmslticm?; :Yp
mm s~trlc mass division with Increas ng nmss
of the ferndm 1sotqws.
mtric mass division 2s*F~ ~ highly faVOMd s~

[]~tric uws dlvislon ‘sqFm n aPPea~ to ~ve
been complqted. These featurts are consistent with
the si~le postulate that the smre neutron-rich
fedtm l$oto~s S* an Increase In tha yield of
s~trlc fra~ts and In the total kinetic energy
~ause sym!wtrlc mass divlsl~n of femlm (Z “
100) nuclel results in two fragmnts which have the
msgic proton nunber of 50 and are close to the
Bsgic nautron number of 82. The proximity of the
f r8

r
nts to the doubly magic configuration seems

to ave a profound effect on the mass division and
i~tal klnatlc a~rgy ralease in fission.

1. Introduction

Until about six years ago all the mass distri-
butions wasured for I-en@

%
fission, I.e.

spontaneous flsslon (SF] and {ml neutron- n-
duced f ssion, had been found to be strongly as

Imtrlci , and It was coumm.nly believed that suc r-
lcu-energy fission processes alwa s resulted in

{mass distributions which were hlg ly esysmtric.
Even though the SF of 206Fm had also b-n founds)
to result lnas~tric mass dlvlslon, S- of us
continued to speculate that the nmre nautrom-rich
fomin isotopes might show an Increased ylcld of

‘r
trlc fragnants as thalr configurations mme

c osely approached the stable, doubly-magic lszSn
cora. Two doubly wgic fra~ts would of courso,
result frcsm symretric nus dlvlston of ‘6’Fm.

1!1970 M-parameter kfnetlc-enwgyma asurenmnts’
of 1J7FRI shwad substantially Increased ylalds at
symsrmtr and a higher avaraga total klnetlc anargy
(TKE) t~anuould have been ax~ted based on Qx-
trapolatlon frun values for lower Z actlnldes. The
TKE at a function of mats fraction incrtatad mono-
tordcallywlth approach to M8S tymetry fn con-
trast to tha decrease at s~try observed for
lwer Zactlnldet, - -

Thsmal neutron-induced flsslon of 107Fm
dwod’] u still nmre synmtrlc but ver broad mass

iidlttrlbutlon, thencmt probablcrmss SP Itbaln
s~trfc. Thestobsorvatlons stlmulat~d consl -
arable fnterest and slnca then klnetlc-energy and
radiochamlcal measurements hav been mad~ for a

!nuirher of fenlum lsotopaso-i’ , The results have
lndlcated clear trends tmardnmre s~trlc mst
dlstrlbutlons, hfghcr TKE’8, and decreased nautron
adsslon with Increasing mass of tho fennium lso-
topet. The r@centmmasuremntl*) of aosFmshowlng
t narrcw peak at swsn$try In the mass distribution
and a very high TKE are consistent with thas~
trmds.

2. Mass Dittrtbutions

Themsss distributions for the SF of ls*Fm,
I#~F~, aB7Fm and the~l ngutrqn-lnrluc~d fls8ion of
lI~Fm (~~~Fm*) are plottod in Figure 1 and sh~ the
Increasing yields for symrmtric MSS splits os a

flmtlcmof llKre&sfng Dassof th8flsslonlng for-
dlm isotope. Dlffermces In mssdistrlbutlons
b@twmISF and tlw=l neutrm-iducd flssfom
causal by the excitation enarw of abeut 6 HeV in-
troduced by tJwrbeutron-blndlng

Tf%’o;m
k16~~~~~f~i~~~~~1~’b~$;r@ ..cl~~f~

anargy results In fncreased yields W symetry as
Illustrate In Figure2. In general, the effectof
additional excltatlom energy on flsslon is to de-
crease the Influence of shell structure. At suffi-

J50 W, the mst probableclently high energies, -
mass split bPC~s sym!atrtc, but the mass dlttri-
twtlons are rather broad.
s~tric ~ss division tis;~~?wh;~~;~ti~;~t;;e
to * 7Fm (SF) might at least partlallyh attributed
to theeffact of the lncreasA8x itatl~ energy.

fhver, the recantmasu~tlz of the mass dis-
tribution for *s9Fm (SF) stitng a peak at s-try
with a FH#t of only 13WISS units H to have con-
flmd the trend toward mss s-try In the Imavler
fomlm Isotow. In fact, the very narrow 5m-
trfcmss distribution for ‘lsFmap~ars to have
cqlo~ the transition tows symmtry In th~
fermlm Isotopes. The S9SS dfttrfbutions for ~ ‘Fro,
‘s7Fm and *’°Fm are plotted in Figure 3 tnd illus-
trate this ra~her dramstlc change. The narrow
width of the 6sFm s~trlc mass distribution can
perhaps beexplalned

?’
alitatively on the basis of

the prcwimltyof the Nmnts frm s~trlc mass
dlvlslon to the stable, doubly mgic Il:o confl -

!uratlon which Mk@s synmmtric, or nearly sjmetr c,
MSS division Mghly favored. Evem If on. frapent
has th ver stabla ‘-act conflguratlon, the other

{wuld M ‘* ct. very close M thesmt s
fia~,divlsic-n possible which results in ~jr;;d

. The width of thamast distribution would

lQO ~ ~..

I

Ma88
Fig. 1. Nonnallzad mass-yl@ld dlttrlbutlons for

~F Of “’,FsI (RC, Ref. 9), ‘ssFm ~RC,*Ref.
lc’Fm SS, Ref. 3) Qnd for 1 ‘Fm

1(k, Ref. ),
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Fig. 2. Mass-yield curves for aBcFm* and $F of
*la Frn (fran Ref. 10).

be very small even though there might be a spread
In total kinetic energy because sane of the frag-
rfmnts may still be defonmsd.

3. Kinetic Energy Distributions

The measured and calculated values for tho TKE
for lW ereray fission of the farmlum lsotoDes and
peak-to-vnll;y ratios for the mass distributions

[ I I I I I I

0.I

r)’‘=*Fm

are sunmartzed in Table 1. The calculated valu.ts
of TKE, based prl-rlly on llquld-drOp consldwa-
tlon~, i.e., that the klmtic ene~ is ● llnetr
functlm of Z1/Al/J, shwa slight decreasQ with ln-
cmsln A uhlle the mm:ured values increas~ be-

?~ r *Fn a~ l~ct?z7Fm ad lk a pIWCipitOuS in-
crease at ‘J$fm, prosmably due to ttw larger pro-
Wrtlon of spherical framnts. (Slnca t~ klswtlc
entrgy of the fra~ts arises Prlwrlly frm

%% ~~~;;~?l~~;;~)frs~~tl;F{ ts&
tho Mximma TKE for”syrrnetrl; mass
trast to lighter ●ct~nides such as I!!:;SJ :??~

which shm a sharp decrease In TKI at symetry.
“ This dlfferenct be-n ~~~Fm and ‘~icf Is ShWil in

The high TKE for s~trlc mass dlvlsion
~~g~~F~’i: pr8s~bly a con$equOnCC of the fo~-

tlon of two nearly doublyw Ic spharlcal fra~ts.
!In the case of s~trlc dlv slon of the llghtar

actlnldes, the rasulting frawnts art farthw fra
tht closed shall configurations andasu 1.ss sg r-
Ical and have less TKE. It has bem suggasted Y
that the v r wjde spread In TKE observed a $
retry for ~’{ Fm and ‘“Fro as -11 as for is ~

(Figure 4) Indlcatw that scm of these fra
W&rIsa fra symmetric sclsslon of asymetrlca lY de-

forsmd nuc!ei whllo ~ high ●n@
T

fra~nts c-
frm aynmtric fission arislrtg on y frm s~trlc
defomstlons of tho flsslonlng systm. The TKE
dlstrlbutlun for *oQFm is tlso wry broad (o ● 28
HeV) @ven though the mass dlstributlcm Is narrwly
symswtrfc. Again, provided the large spread lnTKE
Is not d Q to tho contribution frm another SF ccm-
ponont]z~, the larga width may lndicatc that S-
of tM fra~nts SM still rath~r “soft” touard daf-
omatlon and that there Is a ltrga dlffernncc in
fra~ntshape$, ran9in~v~~tc~~~t#~~hf[~~~1
to s-at dcfo-.
b observing a “transltlon” ragion at far as total
kfnctic ener~ IS concerned.

The mass dlstrlbutfon for flsslon ●vents from
*~7Fm with total k!natlc @nar

Y
greater than 235

14aV has been obtained and It s highly s~trlc’))
witha FWU40f only about 7MSSS nits. (See Fig-

‘c7Fmof 220Hevure S.) The TKE at symnetry for
Is ccm’@arable to that of 230 W obtained for ‘“Fro
(SF) forwhlch tho mass division is prharlly sw
umtrtc.

4. Neutron Emlsslw

The total mergy relcise fn fission can h
accounted for in th~ kinetic cncrgics of the frag-
rrmts prior t\~ neutron mlsslon and the excitation
enorgfes of tha frafmnts, Thus as the kinetic
energy goes up, tho excltat+un m.ergy, and henc~
rwtron and/or aroma &nisslon fra the fragmnts
nust go down. ?ra! the data Qlvm In Tabl@ 1, It
can be seen that ~ , the average ntir of neutrons
asnltted er fissl$, does lnd~ed gO dm ss TU

1goes up etwecn ‘ “Fro, and “ Fm and as7Fm. Studios
of neutron emisslo~ In SF of ‘s’Fn -M ‘sJCf as a
function of TKE shw’’~”) that for flsslo~ovonts
with TKE > 240 14eV (%5% of the fissions),
to only 0,9 whllo for loz Cf, {t Is 2.2 for%%s
of,tho fission events having tho hlqhest TKE’s,
The variances, o- , for SF of lsSFm and ‘07Fm

“J(Tablo 1) ar~ ver large comparad to that for ‘9*Fm
and reflect the lar e spread In total kln~tlc tntr-

!
?g ,~;~ hence In emc tation cn~rgy for thoso nu-

Th~ fra~ntu with very high TKE emit v~ry
few ne;trons and thos~ with low TKE emit a ltrgtr
nwrbor of ncutrona,

Neutron cmisslop for ‘l*FM Wld be expected
to b~ axtrcmely low since its TKE of 230k!eV is
approaching the total ener~y of about 250 HoV
available from fln8ion. Htivar, as discussed in
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M+, ma (Rc) 192 lm.1

W, 12 (AC] 197.9 lm.2

W.* 2.6 (u) 199.6’ lm.z

~7Fm 91. s (s) 197.6 197.9

2~ BrOsdly (SS,AC) --- i97.6
Smtrlc

% Mlmil;:c(ss ) 230 197.4

%stm fra ~rlw glm In RcfS. $, 9 d 13.

~~;-:a:~:tlos for tlw -SS dlstrlhttons fra ●lthr
.

TI’E Fmltm Isolms’

-..

---

-..

rsditical (K)

.-

2.49: &*

.-

*..

w Solld-stam dotutw

W8W*1’:V72 Wf . )

%eIculatad fr& tha llnaar relstlonshlp, ~ ● (0.1332@/A1/3)- 11.64 obtalti by @;k ●t al. (Ad. 9)
frmbst fit to data for SF and thmal mtroo-lti fissla of wIlas fra ‘s% to ‘s%.

Sactlon 3, tlw larg-a sprwd In TK2 for ‘s9Fmmsy
indicate that m of UW fr4~t8 am still
*f O-.

6“ MU!?J?J.

TM trmdt In the femlw ISOM ~rd
Mgiwr ylclds for s~trlc mass dtvistm, htgtw
tital kinetic me Its. and reducd nwtrom amls-

7Sion Ss tha M*S o the f~tm fso
T

1s ln-
Craawd, am Conttstent !lIth t.h9 81W c XItulota
that tha closw the fra~ts wwltlng fra s-
rntr{c MSS dfvistofi arm to the dwbly ~~lc Z ●

60, N = 132 Confiuuratim, the mre highly favored
s~trtc fisslcm becan. Tha fra~ts brcm
-re spherical filch results In fncwwd klnatlc
~, dUrWsad excitation cM~ md durmmd
neutron dstfon. Tlw vwlmc~s for ‘h -ss,
kl~tic wrgy oti naut~ distributions swar to
h Iargtst In tho “trmsltlat= reglwI Includtng
ferml*257 M 256 (md P9rhaps avm f,mllB259

1uharm s~trlc rust dlv!slon tppsrently can ra~u t

‘n ‘r’-t ‘“r’ “7’W ‘m “m’ ‘if-bnearly s~rlca as ov dmced by ttm tiswva+tm of
s~trlc wss dlvlston with both very hlqh ond

:~~~::~::j:4:::cd;2:s~ i,z;:&:s uf th
79 or 6C mtront tifch ara - closa mgh to tha
67 nwtrcm than so tlut -St of thm C- quite
sphwlctl rawlttng in tha otmwed hl lY s~-

Ptrlc WJSS dlstrlwtlon, wry high tote klnettc
onwglas lw ●xcftatlon anwgles and resultant ICU
neutron dsslon. If fwulm isotopet up to moss
264 could M obscrwd, on. might ox~t nearly all
~~trlc -8s dlvlsion with ttm total klnalc
enwgy approaching tho total fission em

!able. Comoqucnt Y, thwc would ba vwy %:#’-
Qxcltatlon Ww9y and ossmttally no neutm or
gaam mission.

Varlou8 theoretical attmnptt to oxplaln th,
cxlttenco of both asynmtr~c and s~trlc H8S
dist:~b:~ ons in lW Qnwgy fission IUVQ betn

I#do - . Two main approaches can be {dent!ffdt
those In which the mass division ~s dctoralned

3
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